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Sunday Morning 10-25-2020 Simply Being Polite to Jesus 
[Jesus] replied, "I must preach the Good News of the Kingdom of God in 
other towns, too, because that is why I was sent." (Luke 4:43 NLT) 
http://bible.com/events/46021878 
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Champions of Hope 
New here?  Click on the link below to find out how to join our church's 
Facebook group -- Champions of Hope. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/infusinghope 
 
Online Giving with Tithe.ly 
Please, set up your account at Tithe.ly or download the Tithe.ly app for 
your phone. Follow the directions given at the website or in the app. 
Once you've set up your account withTithe.ly, click on the link to 
worship Jesus by giving to his church. If you'd prefer to mail a check to 
the church, our address is---Bay City Wesleyan Church 506 W North Union 
Street Bay City MI 48706 
https://tithe.ly/give?c=1331999 
 
James 1:19-26 NIV 
<small><font color="#999999">19</font></small>  My dear brothers and 
sisters, take note of this: Everyone should be quick to listen, slow to 
speak and slow to become angry,  <small><font 
color="#999999">20</font></small>  because human anger does not produce 
the righteousness that God desires.  <small><font 
color="#999999">21</font></small>  Therefore, get rid of all moral filth 
and the evil that is so prevalent and humbly accept the word planted in 
you, which can save you.   <small><font color="#999999">22</font></small>  
Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it 
says.  <small><font color="#999999">23</font></small>  Anyone who listens 
to the word but does not do what it says is like someone who looks at his 
face in a mirror  <small><font color="#999999">24</font></small>  and, 
after looking at himself, goes away and immediately forgets what he looks 
like.  <small><font color="#999999">25</font></small>  But whoever looks 
intently into the perfect law that gives freedom, and continues in 
itâ€”not forgetting what they have heard, but doing itâ€”they will be 
blessed in what they do.   <small><font color="#999999">26</font></small>  
Those who consider themselves religious and yet do not keep a tight rein 
on their tongues deceive themselves, and their religion is worthless. 
https://bible.com/bible/111/jas.1.19-26.NIV 
 
 
Series: Luke 2020 â€“ A Study of Jesusâ€™s Life and Mission 
Title: Simply Being Polite 
Text: Luke 6:46-49 
 



 
 
 
 
Sermon in a Sentence: 
Do or do not.  
There is no other option. 
 
Luke 6:46-49 NET 
<small><font color="#999999">46</font></small>  â€œWhy do you call me 
â€˜Lord, Lord,â€™ and donâ€™t do what I tell you?   <small><font 
color="#999999">47</font></small>  â€œEveryone who comes to me and 
listens to my words and puts them into practice â€“ I will show you what 
he is like:  <small><font color="#999999">48</font></small>  He is like a 
man building a house, who dug down deep, and laid the foundation on 
bedrock. When a flood came, the river burst against that house but could 
not shake it, because it had been well built.   <small><font 
color="#999999">49</font></small>  But the person who hears and does not 
put my words into practice is like a man who built a house on the ground 
without a foundation. When the river burst against that house, it 
collapsed immediately, and was utterly destroyed!â€� 
https://bible.com/bible/107/luk.6.46-49.NET 
 
Luke 6:27 NET 
<small><font color="#999999">27</font></small>  â€œBut I say to you who 
are listening: Love your enemies, do good to those who hate you, 
https://bible.com/bible/107/luk.6.27.NET 
 
How will you find ways to keep this command in your mind? 
 
 


